
PROTECTION Z
INSURANCE COMPANY

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
ini illness of their originator, Mr. John Mofeat.— f/O! YE RE!У HEADS AND GREY! 
When taken ill, Mr. M. was a prosperous and flour- Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
«h.m? merchant in the lower part of the city ; and Hair I>ye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
having consulted and employed a number of our nri, tu„ <t.:n f f f 

-kilful physicians, he, after month* ofsurtering.
was prevailed upon to purchase the recipe of the The dye is in form of a powder which in plain 
invaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
public. the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to

The effect of the Life Medicines in hie own ease a d:,rk brown, and by repeating a second or third 
was so singular and remarkable, that he immediate- ni?ht. to a bright jet black. Any person may, there- 
ly determined to offer to the world a medicine to fore- w',h the teas! P'^tble trouble, hêtf his hair 
which he not only owed his life, but his happiness an7 «lark shade or a perfect black ; with a 
The nniform success which has since attended their ****taMa that the powder, if applied to the skin, 
administration in every instance, where a fair trial ^ not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
has ben given them, has been attested by thousands, « from the hair, > in all powders before made.— 
ami incontestibly proves their intrinsic merit. By an occasional application, a person turning grey

---------  will never be known to have a grey hair ! Ilirec-
The following are the Agents for Moffat’s Life Pills lions complete with the artiefe. There is no color- 

and Phœnix Bitters: ing in this statement, as one can easily test.
Messrs. Peters Sc Tilley, and John Sears, King CFThese facts are warranted by the gentleman 

street ; Id. Aymar, corner of Princess and Germain who manufactures it, who is the celebrated chemist 
streets ; Mrs. Jane Smith, Grand Lake ; W. Y Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry. 
Theal. Esq., Shediac : John Cook. Carleton ; Jas. Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
F. Gale. Fredericton ; George Burnet. Norton ; В widely celebrated by the public.

Justus Earle. Hampton ; WmVyl This dye is sold only hy COMSTOCK A CO., 
ngeton • Hugh M-Monagle, Sussex ; Jas. 71 Maiden Lone, New-York.

Sproule. do. ; Andrew Weldon. Dorchester; John For Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
II. Ryan. Mill stream, Sussex ; Geo. Pitfield. Salie- by Messrs. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs, 
bury ; John V. Black. S.ickville; Thomas Prince. T. Walker Sc Sos, and others.
Moncton; Peter M Clefan, Hopewell ; Thos.Tur
ner. St. Andrews; Sami. Fnirweather. Belleiele;
W. T. Baird. Woodstock ; W. F. Bonn.-ll, ( і age- 
town ; and in Nova Scotia by John Tooker, Yar
mouth ; James Crowley, Dighy ; Thos. Delaney.
Londonderry ; C. P. Jones, Weymouth ; <J. Vail.
Brier Island.

Ranney, Stfnrifee ft Co.
/fate referred by Artthma, and other recent arrirais : 
rjlPES, hhds. and qr. casks Burgundy and doo- 
ХГ hie diamond old PORT ;

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port, [vint. ’34.]
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. Sc qr. casks 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks 

London Ma
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks golden, pale A brown 

SHERRY :
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry :
Hhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia в 

Tarragona ;
La Rose. La T 
Margeaux ;

Puns, and hhds. Martell’s, Неї
best BRANDY ;

Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay, Cambletoo, Und Irish Malt Whisky 
Puns. [Pine Apple.] old Jamaica RUM ;
Hhds. Guineas’ Dublin BROWN STOUT 
Hhds. Burton and London PALE ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown Stout &

50 dozen OLD TOM :
100 cases pore SCIIEIDAM ;
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s 

BROWN STOUT ;
10 cases SHERRY BRANDY ;
8 cases Chedder and Brick CHEESE ;

50 boxes Sperm. Wax. and Paient Candles;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :

100 gross Wine. Ale, and Porter BOTTLES ;
150 boxes CROWN WINDOW CLASS ;
30 casks BLACKING ;

21)0 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;
10.000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ;

100 ceils Cordage, f* thread ratline to 7 in.
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of sizes ;

130 holts CANVAS ;
1 bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :

ГООО gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 
Bungs ;
-50 Pi»

ram and Saint Croix KU.VL 
With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT

TLED WINES, comprising,—Sparkling Bur- known, and every information given, on sppfica- 
gundy, Hock, Moselle, Sanneray, Révisait#.*, and ,lf,n to JOHN ROBERTSON.
Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy. St. John, 1st July, 1837.
Bursae and Moselle ; Sauf erne, Bucellns. Сака- НУ The above is the first agency established by this
vellos, Lidmn. \ мати, Mnmm, Cwef, Malmsey. company in Sf. John ________
Madeira, Last and WM ln-Ім ami south side Ma-

Of Itsrrtford, Conner tient.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital $150,000 Dollars,
If ilk liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 

HE whole of the first named snm, !» 150.000 is 
invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

lice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Fnsur- 

Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
Merchandize, &c. Sic., against

LOSS on DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Are. in the ci’y, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of whirl) description slnll Ml all occasions 
be binding on the part of the applicant.

VV. 11. SCOVIL.

South Side Madeira ; 
London Particular and 
rket Madeira ; T

мям

ance on

Hhds. Claret, our. and Chateaux

nnesey and Outard’s

\
Smith, do. ; 
well, Ki Porter;

St. John, N. Я, 3rf sept. 1840.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

ОТ IIARTEORf), (cons.)

/'XFFERS to insure every description of property 
V-P against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
bave settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a eonrt of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphah t Ter
ry, James II. Wills, 8. 11. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, jntir. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
A"*n( for the above company, is prepn 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property iri this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made

and Dunbar's

Quantity and Belter Quality than any other 
for the same Price '.!! Remember this.

Liver C’omplainl*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES.

Double the

Dr. Lin's
TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—JOHN ELLIOTT,

Germain street.
General Agent for New Brunswick. AND CHINESE BLOOD PILLS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered !21st January, 1842. rope ;
Purge—porge—purge—has been the cry for tho 

last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 7 
Not because purging was not necessary, but too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the 
sickly humours 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to ench immense ages, 
and still retain і he powers of youth or middle age ! 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. 'These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours whicli infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less tho bitters aro taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the hitters, and if you are or have been invalids for 
days, weeks, mouths, or years, you will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from n 

and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
to the full blooming glow of health and

B. L. JARVIS A CO.
o for for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol

lowing very recently imported Goods .
J| T°m?>NBankS' ^eSl Staffordshire

iish ditto.

red to issueon must ! The 
be carried off-

system. Porge, у 
of the blood must

IN STORE nchcons Jamaica, Deme-
200 ditto common Eng 

10 ditto best Swedish 
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditt 
10 ditto cast, blister, and G STEEL,! man
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE.-viz. iron Pots.

Camp Ovens. Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 

30 indjhes, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
16 Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils; 40 ditto Vicos ;

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, .ill qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of yarious sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting,
4 hogsheads Lampblack,

100 Keg в Br undram's London White Lead,
G00 ditin col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Hulls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

per foot,
MDAX PLATE' ,C,XLXX’ DC, DX,

Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 
and CUTLERY of all descriptions.

NarUi D/nrhct Wharf, 22d October, 1841.

I*r. (slawgow—From Glasgow і 
ÆT WALES of WINTER CLOTHING-con- 

AJ sisting of—Pilot Coats, Blue and Drab 
Flushing ; Monkey and Pea Jackets ; Drab A Blue 
Shooting Coats, twilled and vary stout ; Trowsers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawers, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy stout with dou
ble breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coats.
Coatees. Doeskin,
Pen Coats with velvet col

lars, blue and brown.
December 3.

deira, London Particular and London Market Ma- On Consignment»Й^здяїяябйвї - *— sssJii~t~ -
8L John. October 15, 1811. | () Ц110 WINK

nolNforcl Mill" Flour. j; li’”*,,

ГТ1НЕ subscribers having erected Mills on the у Цг. casks,
A Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the ю Uuarfer casks Outard’s host BRANDY 

City, for tlm manufacture of Fl.ffl-fl, and hnviing ]<j casks Champagne Brandy, 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from l/indon, a 100 casks, 1 dozen each, Loudon Bro 
и,7,,Ж№Г 01 of bt!#l Dnntzic Red and White 480 Kegs White, black, yellow, and re 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 1 case Grecian Lamps, with Drops 
hey will continue to keen on band at their Store shades ;
£°- South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 1 Case of Breakfast and Tea Setts ;
Finer LOUR, in barrels and in bag»—which they 12 cases, each 3 dozen, crown and cross brand 
will warrant «quai in quality to that imported from I’lmmpngn». from llie colohruh.il lion™ vl
the United States ; and as they intend selling on Ci.oss.mam & Co.
reasonable terms tor Cash or other approved pay Tuarrirc per Abcuna—100 chests fine Campoi Si 
mort, they trust they will be favoured with n share Congo TEA, and for sale at the lowest market 
of the public patronage. Baker» will do well to price by RANNEV, 8TURDEE «V CO. 
call and examine for themselves. .St John. October 22. 1841.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.--- REMOVAL
ГТ1ПЕ subscriber having 
1 new BRICK BUILD

20 Цг. casks CANARY: Pule and Brown SHERRY,

rauidlv 
youthful buoyancy.

There are eases so numerous of these briIlian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to put 
them down. Buy and use those medicine», arm 
use no other, and health and strength shall be yours. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

iwri Stout, 
ed PAINT, 

і and Lotus
3G

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—О. C. Lin, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

" Entered according to Act of Congress,
1841, by Thos. Connel. in the Clerk* Office о 1 
the District Court of the United state» for the south
ern District of New-York.”

nly genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York, nr* the 

solo wholesale agents for the United states and 
neighbouring countries.

DOCTOR O Lli\.
For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 

Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos.
YValkor A son, and others.

THE INDIAN’S PANACEA.—For the 
of Rheumatism, Scrolula or King’s Evil, Solution 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers, Salt Rheum. 8y 
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcere 
and painful affections of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcere of every description.
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas,
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса ;
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 

y, caused by a torpid action of the 
skill. It is singularly efficacious in

llio«. cotillilUtim,, which hare been ГТІІІІ, auhroiibera „ІіЕног .ale at llieir .torn in 
I "»«*“«” tnMmt, or jurent/, ! I Nol«nn street, » few owl. very suneriot Liv 

irregularities. In general terms,, it is н sovereign с*»ч*яЄ Fealliers r
Remedy in all there di.en.e. wKich nriee from the 7,' TRANE* M'ORATII. 
impiiriues of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of wlmtever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about 503 cases 
that were incurable by n long use of other Panacea,

For sale at nearly nil shops, and nt st. John by 
Messrs. Peters tV Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus.
Walker A son, utid o'liers.

$100 ItcwnvU.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD- 

has been offered for niniiths, to a 
use n bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
has it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
had where it is sold. It ia also a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tent 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcers ; Croun ; 
ping Cough. Scald Head : Tightness of the vnesi 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the I^egs or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, A c.

LOOK OUT.
“Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article and 
put it ftp with various devises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only oil1 protect you—it is the 
name of Comstock &. Co. : that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with yon, and test hy 
that, or never buy it : for it is impossible for any 
other to bo true or" genuine. Sold liy Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden Lane. New-York.

For sale nt nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs, peters & Tilley. J. Elliott-, Messrs. Thus.
Walker A son, and others.

A. I)

Sugar, molasses, Klee, Ac
[Landing ex Margaret Try nor, from Halifax :] 

£)i\ TTIIDS. nnd 30 barrel. Bright SUGAR. 
mm\ F 11 25 puncheons Moi.Assr.s ;

30 Chests Souchong TEA ;
10 Bugs PIMENTO, 0 boxes Poland 
14 Bulea White Cotton WARP.

now removed into Ins 
ING, West side of Net- 

son strict, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 
all risks of Fire, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-linziirdotls, can ho insured at 0s. percent, per 
month for short periods.

Warranted the o

! У cry Superior and 
extra jine.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Starch,

Ex • Ramblcf 's/cum Boston :
10 Tierces NEW RICE,
7 M. best Havana CIGARS ;
2 Barrels Chestnuts, 3 do. Hickory, ditto, 
2 Casks Beans. 5 Brls. Dried Apples,

10 Bags Java COFFEE, I Bale Moclio, do. 
fi Kegs Grapes, 5 frails Almonds,
2 Boxes Jordan Almonds, 2 casks Salernlui

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—(Ft HAND AH ABOVV—

100 barrels Moss and Prime Mess PORK,

ІО0 barrels prime mess, primo and cargo BEEF, 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bids. Canada Fine Flour; 50 bags slop Bread. 
Ю Puncheons llavanna high proof RUM,
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from mnr-ffiie, house

line and spimyarn to 7$ inch shrouding ; 
Chain Cables and Anchors of all sizes.

October 32.

Furniture Ware Kooiiin,

DTJKK STREET.
ПЛ11Е subscriber returns hie sincere thanks for 
J. the liberal support received since bis com

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that he has removed hie 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence ofLauchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where lie has 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
nnd workmanship, and inferior to none he lins 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cliff- 
fioneers ; BUREAUS : Lounging. Parlour, nnd 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; «orast Sofa Bros 
and Couches, covered in hair seating or Silh Plush, 
(n new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptinn Marble tops; Pier, card, 
Breakfast. Slipper, and Dining Tables, in sets and 
ngle ; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tables ;—all ol 

which lie offers for sale nt reduced prices for sntie- 
time. sell 
cent, be-

300 barrels Prime

2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,
G Drums FIGS,—For sale by

JARDINE A CO..
Corner of Prince

December 24. Church streets. . .. - . —- -„ .... . Fork mill Beef.
AN DINU ex Bate, from Halifax !—25 boxes , . ... , , , ...London Sperm Candles; 10 hhds. Bright eu-! NoW ln,,d,"g’ 0,1,1 for enle ЬУ ,lm "«bsenbers- 

gar. For sale cheap by , 6) "І PT T>BL8. Primo PORK; 75 do. Mess
January 14. JAMES MALCOLM. \ éU Mu* U ditto: 911 do. Prime and Cargo

! BEEF ; 50 do. Mess ditto.
Hasctun & Crookshank.

Fine Old Tinln—Vintage 1S28.
f 1 111E subscribers have a few One Dozen Сам»* 

BIACKI3MITHINO L ofthe above curious WINE, of ve* superior
quality, which they offer for sale at their establish
ment in Prime William street.

Dec. 24.

William and J R.

L
general debllit 
vessels of the 
renovntii 
broken i.

r ; ü 
3d Dec.

112 I
n b

F|illE subscriber begs respectfully to inform the 
J. Inhabitant* of St John and its vicinity, that 

he has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop Intefe occupied by Mr. J II. Broderick, at 
the foot of Portland stieet, where he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage in the following branch
es, viz:—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Both, 
Edge ’Pools, and jobbing in gem 

The subscriber further solicits 
so liberall 
tinned to

N. U.—All orders punctually attended to 
12thNov. JAMES F. WOOD.

factory payments, and will, for a short 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per 
low his usual prices.

(Hr*Friends and customers are invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st Drtubir. JOHN J HOGAN.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

ItANNKY. BTURDEE * cn.
till. JACKSON,

/~VF JACKSON'S Hotel, Fredericton, wishing 
" J to prevent any false reports which might he 
made, respecting his establishment, in consequents 
of the late fire, on tiie premises, (20th December.) 
begs tn acquaint bin Irleiida. in ami about Mirami 
chi’. St. Andrews, and round that neighbourhood, as 
well ns hi* friends in nnd about Saint John, tb*rt his 
establishment is ready for their reception, and that 
arrangements have been made nt his own expense 

nake tlm house warmer than heretofore, and ha* 
excellent Stabling for Horses and Harnéss, 
good Shed for Sleighs. Proper Groom and 
Servants, to make every thing go a head.

Jackson's llottl. Fredericton

that the patronage
v extended to hia late Father may beone who will 

Pile* withoutZFpilK Subscribers having leased the above named
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they *re- 
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will he 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort nnd convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope 
exertions will merit a share of public sup 

(Fi A supply ofthe choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly oil hand at the Hotel.

«. « WILLIAM 8CA.4MI.LL 
JOSEI-H SCAMMELL.

Si. John, Feh. 15, 184(1.

Absconded,
l,4ROM till, oil! re. on the Kith і mount.
JL dented Apprentice named James Doah. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting kim, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

Tender Feet ; 

Chest
Dec 27. 1841.

that their Kssmicc ol" Smoke,
For the Smoking of Hams. Damn, Sfc. Sec. 

TTUIR Bale by Messrs. Thomas Walker A Sons,

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS. Mr 0
THRESH supply of Moffat's Life Pills and Phœ Mr Robert Boyle, Portland ; Mr. В. Travis, In- 
-Г nix Bitters, just received and for sale by the dian Town—
eulvsrriber, nt In* store, Germain street, (late Cir- And sold by almost every respectable trader 
enhting Library,) and by the Agents established throughout this and the Province of Nova-Scotia— 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province. And bv the subscriber at Mr. Ü. Avmar's store,

JOHN ELLIOTT, corner of Germain and Princess streets.
General Agent. Dec. 17.

Alt

HIBERNIAN HOTEL,
CIIURCH 8TRRF.T.

milF. Proprietor of the above establishment, 
Л. thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition tonte former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Eating llou 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par 
lie» furnished with Room*.

sept 10. J. ELLIOTT.

that
se, whe entlemvnV

[ From the New- York Herald ]
MYSTERIOUS.

JAMES N ETHER Y. A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, who most be 
well known to mimerons friends, having since the 
year 1618 op to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained hie natural 
erect position—and has quitted his carriage, and 
now walks with ease !» We believe this is the gen 
deman's own description as near «» possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. We will give inqni- 
rers hi* eddres*. and doubt not hi* humane feeling* 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting 
may know these facte—though he request*Ins name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in- | 
•tances. Mr. James G. Reynolds. Ill Christ» st. j 
has been restored, and will give personal assuran
ces of the fact» of hi* case. Both were rheumatism j 
and contracted cord* and «news. Ilow has tins

St. John, N. B., June 7,1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand

(^Holier.
A LL Peroons having any legal demand* against 

Л. the Estate of Rev. S. R. Clarke, late of Gage 
Town. Queen * County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjnstment and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are reqnested to 
make payment forthwith to either ofthe Executors.

N. IIUBBARD. Burnm 
^ L. II. DEVEBER, St.John.

Gage Town, 18th August, 1841.

07-NOTICE.
ВПНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car 
JL goes of LUMBER, conrigned to his Friends 

m Barbadoes, to amount of fsS per M. on Mercban 
table Boards and Pi.ask. and $2per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar SnnraLfce, by Draff* at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs. Hol
land At AspinwaH, New-York. on receiving Bills ot 
Lading and order far Insurance. The vessel* will, 
after touching at Rnrbadoes be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Island* are better 
than at Barbadoes.

The imdcrsigm-,1 would intimate to the Public that lie has now on hand

ТпЇГ-ВМЬ™ N.__ _ PaîfS СгЄПІІЄІПЄІі’з BOOTS & SHOES,
«геппЯу —Ж V Hm*<. ,l«» M. 1841. In every variety—made up in hi* usual style, ami feels a pleasure in offering them
tl. -- r *’ ТтУ" *"'• 1for sale at hia well known literal price*.
Walker Uiêre ; He has Iticly rcreivml from London a supply of I.KATHKR, consisting of French

1 and English CALF SKINS, Гхтт.хт І.глпііж, Monncrw, Sont Lrvrnrr., fee.fee. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of die latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him lo egntinuc to give that satisfaction to l,is cus
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour lo do since his commencement in 
business. <17—Orders attended to with punctuality.

1st July, 18* DAVID PATERSON

HAVE VOU A COUGH ? Rrv Pr BinMt- 
mew'i F.kpectorant Syrap. » safe medical pre 
scriptfon. containing no pmsonon* drugs, and used 
in an extensive practice of several year», wifi 
positively afford relief.

Ik*. 2$, 1841.
WILLIAM KERR

st Andrews, 21 n March, 1839. tf

THE І.ІГЄ |ЯЄ»ІГПІЕ*.
GENERAL REMARK*.

These medicines are indebted for their name to 
,heir manifest and sensible action in purifying 
springs and channels o( life, and endiiemg Ibem 
with renewed tone and vigour, andtoihe nndoitbt 
e<| fact that at a very early period in their hietory 
they had rescued sufferer* from the very verge ol
K-ers-ejj-jssrt::re

life itself я but a partial blesem? 80 4Г' И m,,ee'1 
had their еіГе-try invariably proved, that it waa 
. ’ ,,Ll, less than roiracnlons to those who were 

.«tinted with the beautifully phibwophical 
"Spies op»" wtcb they were compounded, and

SO called, became they 
nossess the power of restoring the expiring embers 
ofhealth ton glowing vigour Ihroitghont ihe ron- ■ ю ,h|Pho nii is mid te be restored to life 
from t£aX!9 Of its own dissolution. The 

j Bitters are entirely vegetable, composed of 
roots found only in certain part* of the western conn- 
try which will infallibly core fevers and agues 
of all kind* ; will never fail to eradicate en- 
firely all ihe effect* of Mercury, infinitely sooner, 
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determinant 
blooil to the head ; never fail in the sickness incident 
to Mnngfemales; and will be fonnd a certain reme
dy in all case* of nerrous delnlity and weakness of 
the most impaired constitution*. As a remedy for 

rf Inflammatory Rheumatism, the elfica-Chronie an
(j of the FhcrniVUitters will be demonstrated by 
the use of a single bottle.

The proprietor rejoice* in the opportunity al 
ed by the universal diffusion of the pres*, for 
cine hi* Vegetable Life Medicine* within the know
ledge and reach of every itidvidual in the communi
ty Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which 
boast of vegetable ingredient*, the life pill* are 
purely and sm elt vegetable, and contain neither 
Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nnrjany other min- 

ny form whatever. They are entirely 
composed of extract* from rare and powerful plants, 
the virtues of which, though long known 
Indian tribes, and recently to some eminent phar
maceutical chemist*, are altogether unknown to 
the ignorant pretender* to medical science ; and 
were never before administered in »o happily effi
cacious a combination.

Tho first operation is to loosen from the coat* of 
the stomach and bowels the various impurities 
and crudities constantly settling around them ; and 
and to remove the hardened face* winch collect 
in the convoitions of the email intestines, 
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave 
such collected'masso* behind a* to produce habitual 
costiveness, with all it* train of evil*, or sudden 
diarrhœa, with its eminent danger*. This fact is 
well known to all regular anatomists, who examine 
the human bowel* after death ; nnd hence the pre
judice of these well informed men against the quack 
medicines ofihe age. The second effect of the Vege 
table Life Fill* i* to cleanse the kidney* and the blad
der, nnd by this mean*. the liver and the lungs, the 
the healthful actions of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organ*. The blood 
which takes its red color from the agency of the li
ver and the lungs before it passe* into the heart, 
being tinta purified by them, tfnd nourished by food 
coming from a clean atomach, courses freely through 
the vein*, renew* every part of the system, ami tri
umphantly mounts the banner of health 
blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of hitman diseases, to which the Vegetable Life 
Pills nre well known lo be infallible s

by thoroughly cleansing the first nnd 
second stomach*, and creating it flow of pure heal
thy bile, instead of tho stale nnd acrid kind 
Flatulency. Palpitation of the Heart, Lois of appe
tite, Heart-hum and Headache, Restlessness, III.tan- 

Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy, which are 
general symptom* of Dyspepsia, will vanish, ns 
atura! consequence of Its cure. Costieencss, by 

cleansing the whole length of the in teal i ne* with a 
solvent process, and without violence ; all violent 
purge* leave the bowels costive within two day*. 
Diarrhœa nnd Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid 
fluids by which these complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting the lubricative Refections of the 
miicott* membrane. Fevers of all kinds, by re*toring 
the blood to n reguhr circulation through the pro
cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough 
solution of all intestinal obstructions ill others. The 
Life Medicines have been known to cure Rheuma
tism permanently in three weeks, and Gout in half 
that time, by removing local inflamation from the 
muscle* and ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of 
all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
and bladder ; they operate most delightfully on those 
important organ*, and hence have been found reme
dy for the worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms, by 
dislodging from the turning* of the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
nnd Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
lunes from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened,
It ltd produces those drnadfrll 
Ulcere, and InveUrut* Sores hy the perfect purity 
which these Life Fills give to the blood, and nil the 
humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complexions. 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid state of which occasion all 
Eruptive complaints Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of these Fill* for 
n very abort time, will effect an entire cure of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, and a striking improv 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common Cobls and h\fln 
enta, will alway* be cured by one dose, or by two, 
even in the wor*t cases. Pilts,—a* a remedy for 
thin most distressing and obstinate malady, the Ve
getable Life Fills deserve a distinct and emphatic 
recommendation. It is well known to hundred* in 
this city, that the originator of these invaluable Fills 
was himself afflicted with this complaint for up
wards of thirty fi rc years, and that he tried in vain 
every remedy prescribed within the whole compass 
of the Materia Mediea. He however, nt length, 
tried the medicine which lie now offers to the oublie, 
and he was cured in a very short time, offer his re
covery had been pronounced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human mean*.
И All that Mr. Moffat require* of hi* patient* i* to be 
particular iu taking the Life Medicine* strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may *av in 
their favour, that he hope* 10 gain credit. It i* 
alone by the result of a fair trial.

eral, in a

to several

Oilier

Dyspepsia,

diseases. Scurvey

veinent in

ADVICE TO FEM ALKS.-Femelcw who value 
good health should never be without the Life Medi
cine*. as they pitnfy the blood, remove Obstructions, 
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and 
blooming appearance.

To Parents and others.—Person* of a plethoric 
habit, who are subject too lit*, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of sight, or drowsiness from too great a flow 
of blood to the head, should take it frequently.— 
Children, and person* of all ages, may take them at 
any time, as they do not contain mercury, or any in
gredient that requires confinement or restriction 
of diet.

To klderi.t person* —Many healthy aged in 
dividual*, who know the value of Moffat'* Life 
Medicine*, make it a rale to take them two or three 
time*» weak by which they remove the ra 
produce disease, preserve their health, and keep off 
the infirmitie* of age.

Heads of F аяп.іес should always keep a quanti
ty of the Life Medicine* in the house, n a remedy 
in canes of redden illness -, for hy their prompt ad
ministration, Cholera Motbn*. Gont in the stomach, 
Cramp», Spasm*. Fever*, and other alarming com 
plaints, which too often prove fatal, may be epnedi 
іу cored or prevented.

Facts for Mothers and ncsrse* — It i* * feet 
established by the animal bill* ot mortality, that 
half ft/e children boro are cot off before attaining 
seven year» of age, and the fmitfnl soorce of this 
mortality is fonnd to exkn in that foal «tale of the 
stomach and bowels which produces the general ion 
of Worm*. As the safe reWorer of Infamihe Health 
in dire critical! wtate, die Life Modrcmev have long 
held a dfstmgowhed repot a i win ; and for fontm-m of 
the stomach and bowel», and convnhwm although 
Worm* may not exist, it is allowed to be 
to any other.
Origin or mr Life medicine* -The reader mex

wm
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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND w

Pmr.VIX BITTERN. X
WWANTS BETTFR EVIDENCE!—

▼ V I would refer the reading public to the nti- 
гаЛГ0” ™,nma7 ,<?“ers published recently in this 

anj. m the t*o*>d Smaritan relative to the 
«F^J’nd be,"ific,al effects oftheadmini-tranon of
MOFFATS LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red row» Observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at 
fend» the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally lefr in a stronger and belter 
state of health than was experienced pro vim,» to 
be.ng afflicted wuh disease; and in ail cases in 
acute suffering, great relief ,s obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected m two or 
three (lav*.

In care ttf Few n( every dereriprleir. and all 
bilious affections, it i* nnnecerssary for me to any 
aught, a* I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
efferinal cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re 
of the liver arrf Bowel», *» hue 

proved in hundred* of case# where patiente 
come forward and requested that their ex peri 
in faking them might be published for rti* 

benefit of other*. In im rr operation in snch cases, 
they restore tlie tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the gei 
lions of the whole bodv, and tho* lieco 
sexe» (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and rwtorinp 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied J 
with pain and giddiness, or ma

z

lT*(t It)f 7

T<r<*»-!$ shilling* per О
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THE CHRONICLE,
I» pobhebed every Friday afternoon, by Dorant 

ft Co., at their office in the brick building corner 
ef Prince William and Church street

Term»—15». per annum, or I2«. fid if paid m 
advance.—When sent by moil, 2». 6d. extra.

Pspem sent oot of the City must be p»td for in

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscriber* will be entitled to a copy gratis.

O’ Visiting acd Bneinew Card*, (plain and or
namental.) Handbill ». Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed.

All letters, commnnication*. Are., must be post 
урні, or they will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.

Postscript.—March I5tb.—'J 
from which the above it copied 
Saturday afternoon, to a re«perf< 
body, in the presence of two W 
requesting that it might be read i 
on the following day. Tho reqm 
eceded to I felt assured that tin 
pression of esteem, would have b 
to you. lam, however, both dies 
ed on learning, not only thorny r< 
plied with, hot that in ihe evening 
lo “ throw the mantle of charif; 
I am indeed unwilling (hat any o 
me deficient in Christian eo'ort 
•elves, or wanting in (he essentia 
eerily in pursuing that Course, w 
ed is the course of duty, but whi 
aerrted a* "tin." I am thereto 
other means for conveying to you 
nal address.

Fraying that we may all be end 
fy winch " thinketh do evil » 
toe truth and which hopeth a 

Ric,

lief in affections

rer.il fune- 
ime to both

<
rked by lire gn 

calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of tho heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptom* of disordered digestion, 
lire Life Medicines will be found to possess tho 
most salutary efficacy. ш

These valuable medicines are for sale at Я & 
Cir nil at ing I,Unary, iq this city. V

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
die Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, nnd con 
sumplive habits are soon relieved mid speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, nnd emaciated limbe will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich nnd balsamic, and (he limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and health

NerVfins disorders of every kind 
ever cause arising, fly before lire effecisjof tb 
Medicines, mid all (hat train of sinking*, anxieties, 
and Iremonrs which so dreadfully effect lire weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will m a short time 
bç succeeded by cheerfnlness, and every pressi.go

For weakness, deficiency of rmlnral strength anil 
relaxation of the vessel*, by too frequent indulgence 
of tlm passions, tin* medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resid' d in hot climates, end 
aro languid and relaxed iu their whole system may 
lake the Lifo Medicines with the happiest efleets ; 
mid persons removing to the Soiitbe 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 

Bird life.
The following case* are among the most recent 

cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by tlm 
регядов bcnefittcd :

Uase of Jacob C. Hit id. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumour dt-stroted near 
ly the whole of his face, nose tlqd jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the me of Life Medicine*, and 
in les* than three months was entirely cured. [Ua*o 
reported, with s woed engraving in n new pamph
let now in press 1

Case of Joan Dnulton, Aberdeen, Ohio—rhen- 
uti five years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Medicines for Worms in children and found

8®etlils ЯІтжпаей.
Aran,.

SifWaYafday, “ 4 
Sunday, 
Monday, 
Tuesday,

27 Wednesday,
28 Thursday,
29 Friday. -

K. Sun. «. moon fir. nr
- ІЛГ8П0 ШЖ35

5 14 6 40 Пійл II 20 
5 13 fi 47 8 13 11 57 
5 12 Ü 48 9 2-1 Morn

- >110 49 10 26 0 37 
5 111 6 50 fl 22 1 32 
5 8 в 52 Morn I 56

Full Moon, 24th. 6h. 31 in. even.

I:
bid yon Farewell.

Jttfotrllrtnp.

SAOACi rt.—About eight nrmnfl 
belonging to this city embarked 
Scotland. In the bustle and conf 
for no long a voyage, a fnvonrite 
about a couple of days beft 
returneJ left Port Philip, 
was able lo make turned 
nnder ihe necessity of leaving his 
behind him. He arrived in Edr 
months ago, -nnd wonderful to f< 
three weeks vva* , surprised by a 
(паї he had left in Port Philip al 
before. Upon inquiry il turns oi 
gone aboard of a ship on the eve 
don : that once on board, he rei 
put ashore, and by dint of sheer r 
a pa-e.ige. On his arrival in Lund 
flint he visited the the lodging 
his master, and. failing in diicov. 
his search, immediately dissppea 
again heard of till his arrival in Ed

P U UL I C IN S T 1 T UTIO N S.

niid from wlmt- 
e Lifo

Brat or N«w.e*Dii»wic« —TI,o». Lretill. K«q., 
President.—Discount days. Tuesday and Friday, 
flour* of burine»*, from 10 to Я—Notes for Dis- 

left nt the Bulk before 
the days im-nedi.itely preceding the Ot 
Director next week ; L. II. DeVeber.

Commercial Ban*.—Lewis Burns, Esq., 
dent.—Discount Days, Tuesday nnd Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3 —Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
éaya preceding the Discount days.—Director 
week t G. T Ray.

Bank or British North America.—(St. John 
Branch.)—A. Smilhers, Esq.. Manager.—Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturday* — Hours of llu- 
sinews, from 10 to 3. — Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount day*. Director next week :
Hen Jollh Robertson.

Nsw-Brcnswick Fire Insvnanc 
John Boyd. Esquire, President —Ofl 
d»V. (Sundays excepted) from II to 
[All communications by-mail, must be post paid.)

Saviro’s Ban*.—Hon. Ward ГЬірпіли, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marirk Insurarck —I. L Bedell, Broker The 
committee of Underwriters meet every mottling at 
10o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marims Aeeva*sre Compas».—James Kirk, 
Esq , President.—Office open every day (Sunday's 

Accepted)from 10 11 3o’clock. (LTAIIapplications 
•Tor Insurance to he made in writing.

Ê
ont lo b

count must be 1 o'clock on 
scount days.

Presi

Ml States or

of Irealth
as we are with instances ofthe ofl 
ty ofthe dog, this is perhaps the n 
examp'e on record. The gentle 
belongs is well known in Edinbui 
of a gentleman who. within the 
filled various offices of civic digni

I CoMFANT.— 
fficeI Open every 

1 o'clock.—

A rotary engine lias been brouf 
and tried on a model sieara boat < 
With the principle of its сотим 
acquainted, nor whether it can hi 

of steam—a fault that at 
rotary engines hitherto attempted 
account of its performance we 
Morning Herald, and we hope 
success may ho roa!i*ed 

“ An opportunity being efforile. 
the perfurmances of the newly c

-4. Brock Wfe. f (*» Canada) Keener., ЇЙ?

til* return or MR oahuktt, LATELY а МЕгно- have seldom experienced a (light 
Diet FNKACHKR, INTO COMMUNION Wltti THE This little model is 53 feet in ІЄНІ 

CHURCH. width. The paddle wheel* are *
brock ville, March 15.1642. in diameter, ami they mike from Gt 

Sir,—By inserting the accompanying Address to per minute, propelling the boat, 
the Members ofthe Weeleyno Melliodiit Church [?] nnd, we may «ny. fur n small boat, 
at the Brock ville Station, you will greatly oblige city, of al least twelve uiilee per ht 
Jour Obedient «ervnrit, is one of eigh' horse power, foiirtu

Richard Garrett. «meter, and nine inches and a hall 
worked on the condensing principl 
revolution# «gainst Gt) of the pedti 
limit, we nre informed, has been i 
during the two last months, and it 
difficulty whatever has occured i 

i« in excellent working or
teils us that he has in a state of lor 
cine constructed upon the 
fid principle, nf sixty horse powei 
actual biisiuewa. The model boat 

John Scott Russell, will

Life i.
them a sovereign remedy,

Case of A don Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and ohsliimlfi dyspepsia, nnd general debility. .

Inh Adam* -Windsor, Ohm- ттітщ 
tinrri, gravel, liver afflictions, and general лептія1 
debility, had been confined «even 

her bed by taking titre box o 
I : a most extra

Iby and robust woman ;
Shiibel Adams.

Unse of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; resuli the same. J

V
Un*e nf At

year#—was raised 
f pills and a bottle 

aordinary cure : «be is 
attested

of bill 

husband
І ген III

Case of Th 
was afflicted

Furnell, sen'». 84 years of age— 
years with swelling* iu his legs, 

was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.
Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of Ell Thomas : 

cough and symptom* of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a si-teru attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one wrth !

Cnsn of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe ease nf Fe
ver riiiI Ague ; cured in n very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.

Cave of Harriet Twogood, Saillie, N. Ÿ. tens in 
very low state of health a year яті а ІінІГ: did not 
ox poet to .eeover. Miss T., is now able to walk 
abuot r.::d is rapidly recovering both honlili and 
strength.

Case of Amos D-ivis ; Affections of tlm Liver 
afler trying doctor's remedies in vain for a long 
time was cured hy the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Fratt, who wns нГ- 
d with 1‘htlisic 20 year* : effected a perfect 

by the use of tlm Life Medicines.

idic foils
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Beloved Brethren,—Afler a long and praverful 
investigation of subjects connected with the Church 
of Christ and its Ministry, 1 am thoroughly con vine 
ed that no spiritual reasons can be assigned for con
tinuing a separation from that branch of the Church 
of God, which is usually called the " United Church 
of England and Ireland," and have therefore resolv
ed, with Divine assistance, to art consistently with 
these convictions.

I consider it due to you НІНІ to the тим? of t!:c 
Redeemer to state, as simply and briefly as possible, 
the reason of this resolution, and мисегі» trust (hat 
you will receive it as an evidence of tho respect nnd 
affection which I earnestly desire to cherish. 1 am 
the more desirous of doing this from the considerati
on, that up to the present moment, you have, both 
by words and deeds, kindly expressed an affectionate 
approbation and unbounded confidence in me.

I which

snore si
t

alter Mr.
* anti, because that intelligent gen 
boldly and politically assorted (hi 
effective a rotary as an ordinary rer 
engiire is impracticable.'—The liti
lightening through tlm water, and і 
oils to add. lhai she attracted, in a 
the attention of the seafaring pereoi 
ed on the river.”

flicte
cure in 24 hours

Thousands of 
have, hy a ji.
Phœnix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters nre ph neant to 
the taste and smell, gently astringe the, libr 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires ns nothing enn be heifer adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there is 
nothing more generally acknow ledged to be pecu
liarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, lose of ap
petite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands or limb*, obstinate cough* | 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits. k

The Life Medicine possess wonderful efficacy \Л 
all nervous disorders, fit*, headache*. weakneesoF 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering ofthe mind, vapours 
nnd melancholy, end all kinds of hysteric com
plaints are gradually removed by their urn. In 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruc
tions. they are snfs and powerful, and as a purifier 
of the blood they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of tlm above medicines 
see Moffett's " Good Samaritan," a copy of whirk 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always hn 
obtained of the different Agents who have the me
dicine for sale.

Kmireb. (Jermen. nnd ttpnni.li dimrlinnn enn bn 
ohmined on npplienuon 11 Ihe office, -fir, Hroidw.v.

AU pont pnid tenon will recette „„nwdinte el 
tention.

Prepared and sold by William В Moffat. 37S 
Broadway. New-York A Liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicin. s way also be had of 
any ofthe principal dmggiMs in everv town thro’- 
oyuhn L Oiled Smic nnd the Omnd'nn. A* for 
Mortal s Life Puls and Phmmx Bitters : and be sure 
(hat a five «ni il m of John Moffat's signature is npon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters orbox of Pill*.

rsons ndlicted in liko 
it*e of Moffat's

manner 
Life Pills and It cannot be pleasant to speak of myself; hut the 

present occasion makes it unttvoidshle Having 
been baptized in the Church of England nt home. 
I received within her pale the rudiments of Christi
an education, end was eventilillv admitted to thp 
rite of Confirmation. Though afterwards induced 
to join the Wesleyan Methodist Society, I did not 
then consider that I wa* sacrificing my membership 
in the Church of England, nnd fellinr into that aw 
ful sin, against which Mr. Wesley, the founder of 
Methodism, so solemnly warned his followers, tlm 

J ain of schism. I admit that from that period until 
Subort time after my arrival attliisstatiiin,I neglected 
ff1*11* ,he "“bject ■ proper consideration, when, by 
the Providence of God. this important matter was 
placed before me plainly and faithfully.
« X.we* unable to find any argument from the 
‘ Word of God." or from reason, to justify my re- 

ewining self-separated and cut off from the com- 
ttW,M!?n.0f Church to which under God. I owe 
my Christianity.—e Church which after the most 
•nxrwii end minute exeininajfon. fend the most 
світ nnd careful consideration that I am capable of 
bestowing цррц the question).—I am thoroughly 
convinced u truly мгіplural in her Constitution and 
Liturgy, nnd m lier Creed* and Artrch s.

ir«vÜW|f!îeply- re*rel kerin8 ever separated my- 
•eirirem her ecnpttirai vinumnnioit, and. by this in- 
considerate step, exposing myself to the iimriiiicati- 
on which mnsl attend and follow on a hearty ac 
Jtnawlciifmeiu >nd гетіїкші,, «Г-ггог.

It is only known to Hi

HISTORICAL YARNS AND
BV A TAR OF THE OLD S

Brother Blue Jackets. I need sa 
as to what 1 mean by •• Yarns ai 
you uro well acquainted with botl 
tiated reader mnv require some exf 
to Ihe terms, and. as I wish all hi 
my labours, why I must say 
siihjeoi ; for though, fear in 
ocean, or ever suspect them of join 

We’re all nervous, nervous, i 
We’re nil nervous III our hou 

yet the landsmen may

Cable, hawsers, and most kinds o 
*f yarns twisted up together, and w 
their alloted service, are cut up inti 
or five fathoms, end these lengths 
Тії* strands of the junk are unlaid 
by two men. who stand at each ex 
them on the deck, vhakiug them a 
so that the yarns that have been cl 
through may fly off in small pieces, 
are tlreq drawn mil and knotted u

ing*.’’ and are picked into oakum f 
Now for men) years I have her 

long and tough yarns pretty liandso 
there working мр a few shaking» b 
n lots occurred to me that *» I ea 
hold tin by Ihe gronod-taekle of life 
ought to spin a few more, to keep • 
brance of our gallant tars that are gt 
dnen those who follow to emulate 
and, es there is no one thing use les 
We on board • ship of war, noT hi 
a collection ol" shakings from the nav 
country might, when well picked. •< 
the seams and sides in places when 
•ns had left them somewhat h-aky 
ders should find Ihe oakum rather i 
why they are perfectly at liberty to 
for themselves, ad hhilum, ш» my 
Hoggin* says And (hat's art fair, 
how Net as I am certain that Bill 

»• І літ —I rather wuspw it n 
but he i* * heartv fellow, end chewi 
an angel.

Whew England malty wseirMlm 
gmmn the pages of history afford I 
oration. What Inland 
fora which she eocnpws m chief am- 
" ■Musly owing to her Navy. N< 
Wish to depreciate ihe efforts of ti,

♦** of the

as well be

v .

» spun-yarns or twice-laid, 
collected under the denomil

m whosearcheth the heart, 
the many Mason* of sorrow and ihe manv painful 
etrnggling. I hare experienced in coming lo this 
conch wren, to fofew my deliberate ami honest 
convictions It only remains for me. at all hazards, 
to discharge the duty of a conscientious man. and of 
one that fears God.—which ia. to leave any system 
he believes to be erroneous, even though nil his 

Мир* and fairest» prospect» should lie in that 
«M^-doB, end to turn to until. Under chore con 
victioM. I believe it to be my duty to return to the 
Church nf England. Ihough. in following there lead
ings nf Divine Providence. I am left pmwpenriivelv 
fnendless, and I may truly odd. entirely ignorant of 
wiiec may befall ww.

I have transmitted ro the President of ihe Wesley
an Methodwf Church. (?) and alee to tire Chairman 
of the» District, a re*gn.inen of my charge at ifcn 
Semen, end nigmlied to them my intention ef retnrn- 
inrto the Church ef my fathers.

n do*eg there remarks, permit me to meant my 
■mcere And hearty thanks for (he many kindnesses 
У*м here done me ».nce wiy arrival among von : 
•nd »eay the God end Father of oar Lord Jems 

lend mid guide yon eli m the way oflroih and 
у tiiai your end may be everlateiwg life — 

Inrewell. I Here <hehonoor to be.
Your obedient wtvsnt 

R'chard Garratt

»r« tb» Agen» for lloffi.1-. Ш 
CM, ami ГЬгаіі Killers

M»«r» Peter» Jk Tiller, Saint John ; J«hn 
Cook. C .rteton ; J.me, I- <l,w. 4'r.afcricton ; 
I.enrite Bnrnel. Notion ; Daitet Smith, do. ; Jo.
*> P^rte. ІІ.тртп ; Wm Pyewell. Km«,!„r, j 
lleph M’Monagle. 8o»»ex ; lame» Sin-onle, d*>. ; 
Andrew Weldon. Dmrheeter • John II Ry,„ Mill 
Stream. Smuei ; riemee Pnfield. Saleffinri ; John 
C. libeh. StckvHle ; такті»» Prinee. Moncton •
Peler M I’lelan. Hopewell ; Allen Chipnun. Ant
her*. N.8. ; Them»* Turner, Sr. Andrews ; Sami 
Pairwealher, Bellide ; W. T Hurd. WradHork ;
W. F P.mmll. (iapetown ; John Ti nker Yar- W 
mmtlh. a ». ; Jame» Crowley. Di,h,, . Thee ~ 
IJcuny, Londonderry, W. S.

JOHN KLUOTT,
General Agent for New-Bronrowk ei the 

■ ,Є<* * хггв*"п*£ Library fiermam *
In nay, 1841.

I
I »re a pan and parrel of eaeh othei 

being mtnbr ter mi.a depe^-euNarrt li. I$4#
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